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Without a doubt, the beat article of It* kind — a combination HAIR 
GROWER and HAIR STRAIGHTENER, Give* the hair a natural 
aoft and silky appearance, stimulating hair growth in the most 
hopeless case.

/ T M T \ Our High Brown Hair Grower 
stands as one of our highest 
achievements — it is a prepar 
ation we look upon with pride

Makes the hair soft and lux
urious, stimulating a healthy 
growth.

Distributed by

Hair croWER
OVERTON HYGIENIC CO

THE BROAOWILL 
DRUG STORE 

PORTLAND. OREGON

H ICH - BROWN
HAIR CROWER
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THE VALUE OF HISTORY the negroes, guilty or not guilty, were
(By Myrtle W. Campbell. Contributor! in for a “railroading" at the hands of

To estimate the value of history. r,c*  Pr<‘ju',K'>' 
one has to know It: know the progress *>  » * *  ‘ b* Ju»"
of civilisation: the march of human « * •  «*•« <h* » “ P " “ «
event». He mu.t know the develop- <'"urt ,h* " ri* 'n*> d* * ,h " n

tences. But the second trial was ament of every phase of life from na 
tore to religion, as history I. the most « » •
valuable part of our educational sys-

In
spite of the fact that one of the worn-
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tern, and cover, everything relating ,n h"  form*‘r and
denied that she had been mistreatedto man.

To know history is education itself, 
because It Is a story of human pro 
gross, government, art. and science: 
the rise and fall of nations and men. 
their ambitions, aims, and accomplish
ments. To say a person is educated
without a knowledge of history is like * ' r"  u  * * «  • ° “ * 'h,n*  to * buM and
saying his 
with just the moisture from foods in 
stead of drinking water.

History helps one to develop indi 
Tldually because it gives vision, dis
crimination. foresight, the art of jnd
ging things as they should be. and ab » ,r* 'wl » “ »knes* for whites of the op-
so builds character because it helps 
one to make comparisons between the 
past and the present time; other peo 
pies' mistakes, their lack of judgment, 
selfishness, and insincerity, in their 
dealings with each other.

In reading records of past events, 
one has to take into consideration the 
development of the people of the time 
tn which the event happened and the 
record written: its purpose and accom
plishment of the act and its value to 
the fnture. By reading several records 
of the same event, a reader can get 
quit an accurate idea of the general 
facts and not be influenced bv one 
person's view point, as no two persons 
can give the same account of an e- 
vent..

The study of history removes time

MOUNT OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. D. Wilson, Pastor

Services all day Sunday were well 
attended The decorations were beau 
tttul with floral gifts from members 
and frienda. Later, these were distri
buted among the sick of the church 

The Easter cantata was rendered lu 
the eveuing and elicited much praise.

Three hundred white and colored 
attended the Educational Association 
meting on Monday night. One hundred 
and twenty came early and were aer- 
ved dinner by the ladles of the church 

The annual business meeting of the 
church was held Wednesday night. 

The nominating committee chosen a

Whlle ihe negro ha^ hl«- faults one|mon,h « °  « *  M n  C“ ra *®
Ingersoll. chairm n: Mrs Marie Smith.
Miss Ruth Scott. Mr. S. D Porter.

posit* a*x. nevertheless he 1.  entitled !1*™ °  M * • * * *  and * *  * ■ » “  Haa 
to all the constitutional and lawful i11“ - a,,* r TU,l,,n* and co“ « IUn«  
rights guaranteed the white man - i * * * 6*™ of ,he rhurch br” u« h* ,n th* 
which he did not get in the Scott,boro | f0^ Wt" * . * >!|< W.h‘?.h 
case, for there certainly was ground

by th negroes and disclaimed any 
knowledge that her companion had 
been attacked, yet the jury found Pat
terson guilty and fixed his punishment 
at death in the electric chair.

Below the Mason-Dixon line, a “nig

body could be nourished to k* k • bo“ ‘ : to P“ ‘ to dM ‘ h
at the slightest excuse The South
lusts for his blood a nd it takes but 
slight excuse for ita getting

of them being his occasionally demon-

his text was: "And the multitude* of 
them that helelved were of one heart 
and one mind"—  Acta 4:32.

The children's program given just 
prior to the morning service wae beau 
tiful and inspiring

Among the out of town gueeta who 
worshipped a( Zion Sundya. was Mr 
Dennis Kimbrough of llwaco. Wash 

Decoration* were gorgeous. Green
ery and early spring flowers, palms 
and Easter lilUes were used to artistic 
effect.

Bishop and Mrs Martin left early

fDonc at Random
- B y -

RALPH L. LESTER

THE FEDERATION OF MANKIND than that which eonfonta a divided
humanity In ita efforts tn achieve Iks 
unification of all mankind

To take bul one Instance How con- who knows that for ao exalted a 
tldent were the aaeerllous made lu the conception In take shape a suffering 
days preceding the unification of the more Intense than any It has yet ei- 
atatee of the North American contl- perleticed will have In he Inflicted up- 
■lent regarding the Insuperable turn! on humanity? Could anything leaa 
era that stood in the way of their ul- than the fire of a civil war with all 
timate federation' Was It not widely |ta violence and vicissitudes a war 
and emphatically declared that the that nearly rent the great American 
conflicting Interests!, the mutual ills- Republic have welded the slates 

i trust, the difference# ut government not only Into a Union of Independent 
and habit that divided the etat' units, but Into a Nation. In aplta of all 
were such aa no fyree, whether spin- the ethnic differences that character- 
tual nr temporal, rould ever hope to lied Ita component parts? That so fun- 
harmonise or control? And yet how denirntal a revolution. Involving such 
different were the conditions prevail- far reaching rhangea In the structure 
tng a hundred and flft*  years ago of society, ran tie achieved through 
from those that characterise present- the ordinary processes of diplomacy 

j day aoclety! It would Indeed be no and education seems highly Improba- 
! exaggeration to say that the absence hie We have but to turn our gate to 
of those facilities which modern eel- humanity's blood-stained hlatory to ro- 
entlflc progress haa placed at the aer- abac that nothing short of Inlena*

I vice of humanity In our time made of meutal aa well as physical agony has 
the problem of welding the American been able to precipitate Ihoee epoch- 

- states Into a single federation, eltnl making changes that constitute the 
tar though they were In certain trad! greatest landmarks In the history of 
Ilona, a task Influltrly more complex human civllleallou

The Rift Brothers

for more than a "reasonable doubt" of 
guilt in both trials involving these ne
groes.

Racial animosities carried into our 
courts of justice are not good for the 
future of the nation. Scandulous mock 
ery such as this is but food for agl 
tators.

The lash is still upon the black man 
He is still a slave in the South.

HITLERISM AND THE NEGRO

Organist. Miss Julia Mae Blanchard; 
Directress of the choir. Mrs. Lillian 
Lay; Church mother. Mrs W. C. Kirk; 
Trustees: C. E. Ivey. Edkar Williams. 
George M Payne, and Henry Worthen 
For the two-year term B tin t Tinsley. 
J W. Ingersoll. E. Z. T  Vernon and 
Edward W. Smith For the one-year 
term: Richard Parker. E. Bennett. T 
E. Ingersoll and A Hicks Financial 

'secretary. Edward Watson; Assistant 
secretary. E. W. Scott; Treasurer. C 
K. Ivey; chureh clerk. Mrs. Marie 
Smith: supt of Sunday School. G M

_  _  „  . „ Payne; assistant Sunday School supt ,
y Mrs. Marie Smith; president of the

Hitler, by his policy of anti-Semitism Missionary aoclety. Mrs William Van 
and distance because it links the past will surely do the American Negro Burén: president of the I¿ Y P U
and the present, and shows their re- a good turn In training his gun on Donald Hepburn; advisor of the B Y
tation to each other. Jewry. Hitler has affronted the most P V Misi( Geraldine Williams

Students should appreciate its value linanclally powerful group of people m The pastor will occupy the pulpit at 
and take advantage of the opportunity the United States. These of course both th,  m,irning and the evening ser- 
that edneation offers. have connection with the Jew. of Ger vices Sunday (tomorrow) In the morn-

many. The fact is. that Jews the |ng. h,» subject will be "The Deep
world over are related by blood and Things of God": in the evening. 'The
where one Is hurt on account of hia Beleiver's Security", 
race, all are hurt and all resent the The public is cordially Invited to at 

.. injury. The power of the Jew la tend all of our services.
The New lork  Evening Post, whose shown by the myriad meetings of pro ________________________

clear cut editorial attitude on Hitler- ,e. t that have been held throughout 
ism has gained It many friends, is !os- the Christian world on account of 
In* Ju,t ** rapidly because of Hitler's announced determination to
its narrow and Inexcusable stand on drive a large number of Jews from Zion 
the Scottsboro case. The Evening Germany. In a number of moving pic

W HAT OTHER EDITORS SAY 
ALABAMA HITLERISM

(From The Scribe. April 211 BISHOP MARTIN

"Young man when are you going to 
fix that atrip of paper that la hauglug | 
from the celling at the top of the , 
stair»?"

"Right away. Mom " (that's me. ve
ry' obliging sort of a handy man.) j 
Now let me think I can at times 
Where did 1 put that brush and paste 
powder? Things certainly do hide a- 
round this house Ah. here, the brush 
and this must be the powder here In 
this old can' Now for the basin to mix 
this In. Speaking of haaius, do you re- 
call. I do. when you had to wash your 
face and hands in the basin? And you 
threw the dirty water out on the bark 
lot And that family ring a round Ihe 
Inside of the basin Weil back to this 
job of rehanglng paper, old Jack of all j 
Trades The atrip to be rehjiug la a- ! 
bout 13 Inches long, ao I guess I will

(A N P  Courtesy cull 
The Rift Brothers who are delight

ever to broadcast over the station The 
boys frankly admit that they know

need two or three tablespoons of paste !"*  either audiences from WI.W Ihe little about the technique of music, In

ZION A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev Le< Roy Kinard. Pastor

Sunday was a glorious day at old
Post, in a recent editorial, commented tnre theatres is shown a protest meet j Zion. Bishop J W. Martin, of Los An 
a . follow, on Mr. Lelbowltx' part in lng held recently In Madison Square geles. California Bl.hon of the Ninth

on Tuesday morning by automobile, 
for California.

Rev. O S Thomas-Lewia, who has 
charge of the Sunday morning Bible 
class, is quite enthusiastic over the 
progress being made by the class He 
urges that every one interested tn

, Square geles. California. Bishop of the Ninth this class show It by giving their Dre

Z J U S G,rde”h N~  YOrk a , r  “ ,,end~ 1 b'  F-PH  .1 both sence each Sundly m l . n .
guiltv against one f -he nine T o n n e  th* D ,Wen,X ,hou“ nd P ^ P l" the morning and the evening services Miss Lillian Bellard. ia the efficient
guilty, against one of the nine yonng Thl. meeting was addressed by Bishop m the forenoon, hi. text -as “ I ,e.der of the V.rlck

I Z u  ' l T ' t  “  M* nDln* r° r Pr0,e*U n U ' Kabbl Him in the power o, the "  L^ .e ty
largely due to the unnecessary pas Stephen Wise for the Jews and Alfred Resurrection and the fellowship of ___________ ___
.ions hrust into the trial by the In- E. Smith for the Catholic. Each His suffering With my nature Iran,-
ternational Labor Defense Commit- speaker expressed the opinion that ra- formed; to die as He died; to see If
tee s ^holce of a defending attorney cial and religion, bigotry and Intoler I too. can obtain the resurrection

„ * nce ®r® out moded anachronism and from the dead- — Philippian. 3 10-11.
a Jew. This passage in 4 muat be relegated to the dark days The bishop brought a forceful and con

who was a political radical, a North 
erner and

* 7 ,  Y° rk, * T r, t  mr>" ' ‘ hey came. By chooalng ' vlnclng message at the close of which
and lamentable It 1. unimportant that , uch .  powerful people a. the Jew. Mr Bur, Turner and Mias Julia Mills 
the Post is inaccurate when It calls for hi. proscription. Hitler has served united with the church

amuel Leibowlti a radical The New t i *  eU(i o( proTing t0 ,he world ,hat ! E))?h, or chlld„ n wer„
” ... "  m “  attorney I, in no way raciaI prf.jud|ce does not pay. This by the bishop at the morning service,

h "  u * 1, 7  fa Ra or*aDlza,ion- certainly Is an advantage" to the Amer- In the evening. Bishop Martin’s sub-
nor has he taken any par, , »  radical ican s > gro. * c .  was A  Thriving Church', and
Activities at any time What hurts i g ; ________________________________
that the Evening Post, a-hich so well 
understands the German situation, 
speaks of "the APPARENTLY race- 
prejudiced verdict and considers the 
fact that Leibowltz Is a Jew as justify
ing the Alabama anti-Semetic outburst 
on the part of the Attorney General 
Emile Oauvreau. managing editor of 
the New York Iiaily Mirror, comment
ed on the attack against the two Jew
ish lawyers by the Alabama prosecu 
tor: “ Here is race prejudice as it is 
in Germany today . . We should
not about too much about what Hitler 
is doing In Germany, while we witness 
this sorry spectacle In Alabama ” Well 
said, Mr. Gauvreau We cannot im
prove on your perfect Interpretation.

Christian Kn-

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH
Rev. Daniel G H1U. Jr.. Paator

powder in the basin Here s another Croaley Radio Station at Cincinnali 
on for good measure. Boy. that's a ®’ *ry Tuesday evening at (1 $  E S T  
nough (or a small room Oh. well. I bail from Indianapolis Musical tMr.-.

fart they scarcely know (he difference 
between h flat and f sharp, hut they 
are past masters in the difficult art

don't like to skimp When 1 paper the tor Staeaa who la credited with dla- of creating highly original harmony 
paste (ilea thick and fast I will have covering and developing The Milts 
to find another bruah to use In apply Brothers. T h e  Southern Singers, 
lng the paste. This will do. It la the "Fata" Waller and Haymond Mitcham, 
hand brush, somewhat small, but I II »*7 » »hey are the moat versatile group to baas guitar 
make it do Now the little three foot — — — —— — — — — —

effects both Instrumental and vocal. 
A aliiglng quartet. ea< ti playa a varie
ty of musical Instrumenta from ukolelo

house ladder Is Just the thing Here | 
we go. laddr. brushes, paste and yours 
truly up I o the top of the stairs I’ll 
set the ladder exaally on the edge of j 
the top step, beaus It la quite a reach | 
to th strip On goes the paste Some I 
of It dripping In my eye Hey. who’s j 
rocking this ladder? Look out below. I 
am on the edge of the top stair-step. 1 
and It looks like I am on the top of 
the Empire State Building Oh. if I 
should slip and fall.

Headline In local paper — (I ’ roml 
Dent) Columnist fails downstairs. 
Crumpled Body of Youthful Writer j 
Found With Head tn Basin of I’aste 1 
Baste Brush Clutched In l-eft Hand

______  I ran I let thoughts like that stop
Sunday at the 11 o’clock service, nie There Is enough paste on that 

I.'ahop William D Johnson will preach paper and celling now to hold two J 
and he will bapti*« Charles Weaver freight car» together Creak creak. 
Special music by both the senior and what’s that? My heart Is going pltter j 
the children's choirs P®* Rl®cli »pot» gather before my I

At «  45 a large crowd la expected W  1 J“®‘ managed to catch myself 
Si  the Allen Christian Endeavor aocie- ,h®' Now. to smooth It over with
ty The guest of the society is the ' h® «try brush W h.t a relief, that I. 
I-i.urelhurst Breabyterlan Christian finished I shall spend the remainder I 

.Endeavor There will be speakers ,,f '.h-  d“ >r ln •*"»■ M7 ® "  » « "
from both group* on World Brother 
hood, followed by an open forum 
Bishop Johnson will have a few words 
of encouragement for the young peo-

To W hom Has Mr Givsn It ’
How fuberiulo*i$ m«v involve in  m u re  h< -itchoM  i* t lm v n  m thi$ illu«tra>ion |'fr f« r c ii hf 
I>r I A Myers, prolcftof prtvenuve tneditine. U m veriiry ul M in n e w si. la te .I . 1» *n 
•cruel k m

A F iller with tertoue ruhertulutii v liith  lie hit hid for ehoui eleven rear*.
H Young daughter, » h o  «he.! of ful-ert uUni« icveral yeara ago 
C. —Teen age (laughter n o »  under rreaimenr 
f >  Anttihe, teen age daughter m a «anaiorium
F.—Son eleven >ear$ ol«T apparently »e ll.  but » ith  tigna o f early rubertuloaii.
F — Infant, not yet infected

quakfry.I —
HELPFUL HINTS

By Nancy l.ee

STILL UNDER THE LASH

pie Bishop Johnson will preach at 
the regular eight o’clock service 

At Ihe "Home Coming Supper’’ In 
the lecture room of the chtirch on 
Monday evening. Bishop Johnson will 
he the guest of honor.

Allen Rutherford was elected dele, 
gate from Bethel to the District con 
ventlon that meet» at Ellensbnrg this 
week.

The I»y a l Workers will give a fried 
chicken dinner at the churrh Friday 

The Adventurer» club's silver leas 
given at the home of Mr and Mrs W 
H. Rutherford were decided success

HUMANE WEEK
This is Humane Week, a lime sel a- 

part to give more consideration lo all 
kinds of animal life any thing sick 
or crippled, or weaker than ourselres. 
This consideration and kindness begun 
at this time should not he allowed to 
lag. hul should be fostered and kept 
up throughout the year.

If anything shows the progress of a 
nation or state, it ia the way in which 
they treat their women, children, and 
animals Hence, tills country has In
augurated Humane Week to lay extra

UENT CARS TRUCKS FKOM

Ccvey'%  IJ D r iv e  S e rv ice
IMIOiNK I IH O A I ) '*  U  .K ill

188 21st St., One Block South of Washington Portland, Oregon

I ijueie*ii**i**iii**»eif issssei tee iseiieeeei t i f f  Mene lettesele i i *»»ii 

Q tlttHHM

(Enterprise. Oregon City. Oregon) 
"This verdict is an act of bigots, 

spitting upon the tomb of the Immor
tal Lincoln. ”

Thus very fittingly. If somewhat in
delicately. one of the defense attor
neys denounces the Jury’s decision Jn 
the second trial of Heywood Patterson. 
Scottsboro, Alabama, negro,

Patterson, along with eight others, 
was first sent-nred to death two lears 
ago, upon the testimony of two wom
en of the nnderworld variety, who at 
the Instigation of white male acquain
tance*. preferred charges of criminal 
attack against the negroes with whom 
the two women shared the "privacy" 
o f a boxcar on a bumming trip.

During the progress of the ft»«» 
trial It could be c'early seep r- •• 
distance o f two thonssnd ir 'I-r t’ -

Mrs Marcelle " ,r*‘** on developing kindness.

Johnson. Mrs 7.«pha Baker. Mrs 8 
Gr-lden and Mias Nellie Franklin are 
to be commended for the most excel 
lent program that was given on last 
.Sunday evening.

Large crowds attended both servi
ces last Htinday and we had four hap- 
tismais.

On April 30. Dr. Alexander Golden- 
welser will open the Bethel Youth 
Conference at 7:30 Sunday evening 
He will speak on the subject, “ Th“ 
Youth of the World” .

The Junior Drum» l-eagiie will pre
sent. "Dangerous Waters" In the lec
ture room of the church on April 2k.

The Bahai Study class met on last 
fhiirsdav at the home of Mrs Myrtle
W t'aiti bell In Irvington

The trouble with most of us Is we 
are either too maudlin sentimental or 
too rough. We should atrlke ah appy 
medium between tenderness and harsh 
ness, and keep a halanre between the 
head and the heart, and not spoil a 
ahlld or dog by lark of training on Ihe 
one hand, or too severe discipline on 
the other.

BASEBALL
Pacific Coast League 

EVERY OAY THIS WEEK 
2 Game* SUNDAY, at 1:30 P. M. 

at 24th A Vaughn Street* 
HOLLYWOOD v*. PORTLAND 

NEXT WEEK 
MISSION va. PORTLAND

IHE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair 
Will also Restore the StrengHi 
Vitality anil lit-' B an t) .>r Ul* llalr 
If your Hair I* Dry nnd Wiry, T r y —

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWkR
If you are bothered wltji Knlllng 
Dandruff, Itching Scalp or any llalr 
Trouble, we wont you to try a Jar 
of East India Hair Grower. The re
medy contains medical properties 
that go to the roots of the Hair, 
stimulates the skin, helping nature 
do lie work

l-enves Ihe hair soft and silky. Per
fumed with a balm of a thousand 
flowers The liest known remedy 
for Heavy and Beautiful Black Kye- 
llrows. also restores Gray llalr to 
Its Natural Color. Can ua used with 
Hot Iron for Straightening.

Price Sant by Mail, 50c; 10c Eatra for Postage 

AGENT'S OUTFIT

1 Heir Grower, 1 Tempi* 
Olt, 1 Shampoo, 1 Pressing 
Oll, 1 Face Cream and direc
tion for «oiling, $2. 25c Eatra 
for Pootago.

S. D. LYONS

316 N. CENTRAL AVE 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA


